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WASHINGTON NEWS.

Senator Yes-'s' ObjsGliOEs to Hie

mission of Dakota ,

Blaine Favors Warren's' Election
to tlio Senate ,

The Political Pot is Beginning to

Boil ,

President-elect Olovoland io Not
Eeady Just Tot ,

The Cabinet Makers Still on the
Anxious Seat ,

A Project to linvo tlio I'rcsltlont Open
tlio New Orlcnna Exposition'by-

1'jlccfrlcnl

SKNATK.
WASHINGTON , December 10. Mr. Shermnn

presided over tlio Senate to-day. The chair
laid before the Senate an invitation to that
lx > dy from tlio commissioner * ot the New
Orleans exposition to parttcipato In tlio open *

ing ° ftllf ) exposition on the 10th init. The
communication was laid oa tlio table , this
being the usual formal disposition of puch
documents in the Senate when no special or
immediate disposition la demanded by any
senator.

The Senate passed n bill authorizing the
Commoicial National Bank of Chicago to in-

creaao
-

Its capital stock.-
Mr.

.

. Vest , in behalf of the committee on
commerce , requested that the committee
bo discharged from tho. considorn-
lion of the int r-oceaniu ship
railway bill , lip stated ho received the bill
trotu Ends Baying that certain charges had
boon made in a concession from Mexico which
mode it nccassary to withdraw the bill. Ths
committee waa accordingly discharged from
consideration of ths bill which was ordered
withdrawn from the bills of the Senate,

McMillan introduced a bill increasing the
appropriation for the erection of the public
building at Minneapolis to S 100000.

The Oregon central land forfeiture bill was
taken up. At two the bill wai laid .vido un-
til

¬

to-morrow and the Dakota bill taken [up
Vest addressed the senate in opposition of

the admission of Dakota. Ho contended the
Imputation was not enough to enable it to a
representation in congress and it would to n
certain extent be a dUfranchisemcut of states
already in the uuion to give the present popu ¬

lation of Dakota two representative * in the
U. S. sonata , as well as a representative in tlio
lower houin of congress. Demands ore said
to have been niado since 1880 for admission.
Tha territory had been all demands , ambi ¬

tious politicians , men who wore ready to cut
each other's throati politically an 1 phymcnlly
had boon urging thaso "demands " Geneinl
Grant had been urged , Vest said , with the
statement while prejidont , that Dakota gave
him more trouble than all the other territories
put together , that thn trouble there was , thoio
wore two straeta in Yankton , and whan one
otroet did anything or pot anything done , tha
other street rebelled , aud it would require al-
most

¬

all the civil and military power in the
United States to keep peace batwocn tha tvio
factious.-

Veot
.

Bout to the cleat and the secretary
readr number of petitions opposing the mi-
mission of thn territory and ascribing the do-
fire

-
for admission to ombition of politicians

who wished tn go to congress. Continuing ,
Vest said tin project to divide the territory
wan unnecessary. Thcio weio no natural
barriers , mountain or river , of interest
or sentiment to divide the territoiy-
or the people. Tlio ' 'engineering" of the ail-
mission scheme Vest nrciihod to Governor
Ordway , upon whoso industry and solicitude
it reflected great credit , 'i'ho trouble was
there were too many statesmen in Dakota who
vero r ivoiito calling conventions , but was the
United Stateu senate a body to record edicts
of political juntai ?

After an uxectivo Bojcion the Semite cd-
journed.

-
.

WASHINGTON , December 10. The tpoakor
laid before tha tlomo a cimmi'tiie.ition from
Kopiostntative Scales , of North Carolina , nn-
.nrmnciug

.
his resignation to t.ilco effect Decem

ber yi) . Tabled.
The House wont into a committee on the

whole , ( Cov , of Now York , in the chair ) , oa
the Military academy -.ppropmtlou bill.

The House j.iut leaolution for continuing
the work of the cnsiw bureau passed.
JfiTho sub-iommitteo of the Hou u committee
appropriations raving iu ehatvn the subj'ct of
pension approprmtions agreed upon bill i.p"-
II roprlatlng SliO.OOO.UOi ) , tlio amount aked by
the comimVionsrof penmona for the next lis-

cii
-

year. The bill will ba submitted to Ilia
Iloiuo In niurroiv.-
r

.
, Keifer ollorodnn nmoudmuiit'providfng that
nil appuiut'uouti to thw grade uf huitenaut lu
the army shall be conliiie.il to graduates of a
military ncademv and to meritorious non-
cjinmisdoned

-
olllcerB rec'jmmended for pro-

motion in thoinunnfr approved by law. Thn
amendment Is modified by including cnliatcd
men and making tha laiv applicable in timu of
foreign war. The amendment then paaaed
The committee then anne and reported the (

Homo. Tha ayes nnd nays vote doinande'-
doilitheKeifer amendment agreed to iu cum-
mitteo

-

, yoasSS , niiyM 15 , Tlio bill then PVH-
ed.

-

. On motion of Morrison the committee , on
the whole won discharged from further consid-
eration of its president's uuiii-
id

-

message. Morruon offered a
resolution which wni ddojitcd diatributirifj the
incten o appropriately among the Btnnding
and select committooH In tlio HoubH. So
much of the inO'H.igu as rcfem to rovimuo pro-
visions nnd triaties vvitu Hawaii , Mtxlca and
Spain is referred to tlu coinmittee on ways
and inoauf-

.Morriton
.

oflcrad a resolution providing for
holiday recevs from Daiember LM until ,lun.
nary 6. Hcfarred-

'lha consideration of the intor-stato com-
mercial bill was resumed. In reply to a
question by Townshoml Ke ati ipreisod the
hope that tha vote on thu LIU would bs
readied by to-morrow. In oiaothut wan (iono
ho would call up the Mexican pemlon bill at-
fcooujuitho pending mouuioi weio diepwudj-
f. . Stewart ( Verinoul ) tojk the lluir vvttli n
speech In favor ot the appropriation eif n-
connuljiiioii. .

Tumor, of Kentucky , supported the Hiih.t-
ltuto

-

nnd claimed HH miperiorfty over the cum-
inltteiti

-

bill vvliich elnl nnthlng but create ui.less and ewuainent.d olllces. Uudil , whllu ho
fuvorod gonnrnlly the featurei of thu nub ti-
luta

-

, vlgoroJi ly attasked the pravhlonof it t

prohililting rai'road' compnulps from rl
more for n lous thfin A flioct I util. If thui-
irovMim were letniuoil In it he would l a com-

nelled
-

to votu nRalint the fiiituo mr.wure-
IVmling further v cbato tbo m ttcr went over
Adjournc-d ,

WASHINGTON NOTC9.H-

KNATOn

.

ItAYAllD's CIlANl'EH.

Special telegram to TIIK UKK-

.WARIIIOO.TOX

.

, December 10. Uayard's-

fricia's' have been given to understand ulnco

his return from his visit to Cleveland that It
rests entirely with him whethrt ha thill bo n

member of the latter' * cabinet. There is rca
sou for behoving that ho can have cither the
Btato or treasury department and that U ho
decides to bacomo part of the nnw adminis-
tration ho will elect to go iuti tin) tteastuy ,
having a preference for thnt over the state de-
partment

¬

Several would bo members of the
next cabinet have cirailatcd papers among
tlioldcmocratic senators ami reptosoatativos
fur fiignaturEfl locommomllup their appoint-
mout.

-

. Thejpolitlcal pot is bcplnninif to boll
aud utato dolrgattous are holding moetlnis; to
unite iijion tome person for cabinet ap-
pointment , jvxniimng thnt Cleveland will do as
they vvlnli. Jamoa I ) , Warren had an Inter-
view

¬

with 131tvnotod.lv aud natory is current
that Blaioo will favnr Warren'fl election to thn-
pcnato. . Warren has decided to ba a candi-
date , which means that Arthur will not allow
his iiauui t.i bo usoil. Frank llincjck N de-
termined

¬

to fight Warren. Mnrtin i-r Arthur ,
and oiitortilns hopes that his fiicmls may hold
tlin balance of power-

.In
.

republican caucus the senate finance
committee intend to act on the assumption
that it Is possible to pats aomo financial legis-
lation during this nessioQ , and to this cud pro-
posed

¬

to consider several im a uro i , and when
fully matured to report them ta thu Konato fur
action. Mombern of till committee believe
that that there is an urgent necessity for not
delaying until next winter the quenlion of-

tu ptnd'ng the coinage of the standard dollar
aud of considering some inonanro which u ill
enable banks to continue lu existence when
the thrjo per cent bnnjs are ull paid off , n )
probably they willjto before the Korty-ninth
congress cornea together next December.-

THK

.

PnKSIIIEXT TO OI'KK THE NKW OliLKiN-

SExroainoN nv KLKOTHICITY.-

V

.

delegation of congressmen headed l y
Commiasiouer General Morehead of the New
Orloatm exposition , and senators Lanmr and
Hampton called upnn tha president to-day
and requested him in view of hla Inability to-
be present at the opening of tha exposition to
consent to open the exposition by electricity ,

The plan is to attach n telegraph wlro to the
motive power of the machinery In the exposi-
tion

¬

, the wire to ba connected with the Wlnto-
llouso , and at a fixed moment , everything be-
ing

¬

in readiness In Now Orleans , the president
surrounded by his cabinet , members of con-
gress

¬

, judges , government ollic als and foreign
representatives , will press the button iu the
executive mansion at Washington and instan-
taneously

¬

set the va < t machinery of the expo-
sition

¬

! n motion. Tlio president agreed to
take tbo propsition into consideration.

WASHINGTON , December 10. At the ciucus-
of republican members of the house to-night
the following was unanimously ngaocd to :

Itesolved , That the bill known as the
can pension bill as amended by tha senate H

entitled to our hearty and active support nad-
wo will support any and every effort to have
to have it considered at the uarlioat possible

v. *

It was also determined that all practicable !

[ nrhamentary means ehould be cinployud to-
Dringtho bill before tha house for fiu.nl action-
.It

.

was represented that the bill , on account of
the rulings made by Speaker Carlisle whan it-
wnsuudrr discussion the last fcseiou of con-

ress
-

, would ba exceedingly difficult to reicb ,
no portion of it being on the npaaker'b t.tblo

and another portion iu the committee of the
whole on the Btato of thn union It was
lioped , howover. that the difficulties might bo
overcome , aii'l cx-Spsaker Koifer , lliprespnt-
ativn

-

Cannon and other'prominent lopablic.m
| arliamontarians wore direct d by the caucui-
tu endeavor ti devlso a method rclio } Ing the
1)111) from its embarrassments.-

fi

.

V rioiiB
WASHINGTON , December 10. The Nicara-

uan
-

canal treaty uud Spanish reciprocity
treaty wore bent by the president t ) the sen-

ate to-day , The treaty with Hawaii .uul i3an
Domingo hos been signed. The terms of
these with Guatemali and San Salvador sub-
Htantially

-

Invo been agreed upon andprogrea-
liif been made withtho, Unlteid States of Co'-
umbia.

-

. The ratification of these Unities will
probably lead directly to ui otiations with
other Americin powers and cnlonies. In-lncd
the movement is alreaily voted In the liritish
West Indies to securn a ri".ipiocity treaty
with thoTJnitod iStrtes. With thu
the Nicaruziiun treaty , which rulatnj tu the
iut r-ocoanic canal , ull UICJQ ire commercial
treaties and thoiiffh (liffi'ting con fderablv in
detail , they nra all modeltd upon the recipro-
city treaty with Mt-xiec. Tlio injunction of-

secrcxy has buirn formally remuvcil from the
Spinish treaty ( fho text ulrouly been
publiih'd ) anil it is not un ikuly the precedent
wlli bo fol.owod in n'pp : t to tlio icinainckr of-

hu."iit'3., . It i ) und'T-to' id that tlfuitn will
to rni-'to to have thoio Iro'ition ducuncrd with

| ,cn d ims , but it ! doubtful if a majority uf-

tto bcnators a sunt-

.A

.

iJo.uil lloaih.W-

AHIIINOTOV
.

, Dtccmbiir 10 , Piinco Alexis
Saijr.0 , of Japan , who has been menber ol the
loiiiohold of lir.ron Do Struve , the Hua ian
ninlstcr In Washington for eever.d vein , dfe-d

this morning of t) phoid fovir. The prlnco ,
who was on y ole win oars old , was the ton of
Gen rnl Kuieo , of Japan , nud n nephew of-
JiJoncl Oyiumi , Japanese ininiiitar of war , novy-
on n visit to this country , who will ncooin *

mny tbo renuiiH hack to Japan.-
Wlien

.

liiron Dorftrnvo icprcHented Ihiini-
it thu Jnpanuao court a strong ..itt'ichinont-

sprauE ; up between bin children and * the
rince , wlio :icc"inpinitil DeStruvato linssi'i ,

ivhero lift embraced the Chrlst"in religion. AtI-

IH baptlum the ( inurcm stood us hlu gud-
nmther and Grand Duke Alexii ns hit god
nihcr. Ho I'.ccompaniud Haron Ue-Stiuo to

:his country when thu latter vra * accredited
ioru ,

Hulaiy lt ' -

( lllLMMl.

Special Telegram to Tim UKB.
CHICAGO , December 10. Opparlunity to-

perforr . extra work hau beim cut off from the
operators of the Western TJnion Telegraph
company hero1 Thin rennlts in mluo'nif the
saluiieii of duy operitorn from 615 to 2j and
night operator * &70 tn SW per month-

.l.uinlici1

. a

li'Irni AHX | ; IIR ,
CHICAGO , loc jnlxr 10, The Inter Ocean ,

Oihkojh. Wld. , tchedu'Mi.f the asBixmncnt'uf
the lumber firm of Talmiin , Conro & Co. W.-.H
hied to.flayj JJ.-vt'ilitlea ( ; imiulnal ai-
sutMSl(0,57Ucaii

-
( : - , lovv oolh ctiuin and da-

prtfoion cf the lumber tr.vJe.

THE MARKETS.

Grain anil Stoclc markets

in Cbicago.-

A

.

Continued Depression in the
Cattle Trade ,

And Hogs are Also on the Down-

Hill Side ,

While Wheat is Becoming Strong
tand Higher ,

Oorn Quiofc and Firm , Closing
Same as Yesterday ,

Oats n Simile; JIIf ! icr 1'nrlc Active
rtiiel lrrcutar; tisnl Still Autlro-

nml

GUIOAQO
CATT1G.

Special Tt'lpRrain to TIIK UKK :

CIIIOAOO , December 10. Th ro worn only a
;nUn or two of Toxaua and no
westerns among froth receipt * , an-

thcro were fully 0,000 to ! ,500 na-

tlvoi
-

on salo. The inarkctBonorolly vvaa dill
with a turn downward. Tha drop waa strong
ICc on fair to Rood native steers , and purhaps
15 on inodmm aud common , ThoSe advance
n mil freights on catvlu mid ! !"Je advance on

dead moat to the tieabonrd is bound to cut elf
ho piico of cattle off the country shipper

nnJ producer. There vvcro eomo excellent
droves of fat stuera on sole that vvoro good
enough for Liverpool or any other market that
would sell around about 4 75 to 0 25. Second
clafB intlvcd were plentiful and making 75®
i 25. while common auei low giado dteora are
scllinR 4 l'i@'l! CO. Cannera and butchurd have
bought so treoly lately of cheap Taxans on-
ialo that they have sutliulont stock on hand to-

ast several ( lava , bulls are Hcarce and soil-
eg

-

fully as high as at any tlmo. Stockara-
uul feeders are not over plentiful aud are
pioted 10@15 higher than last vvaclc. Holi-
day

¬

cattle 1003 and 1 ! 00 lb' , , 0 ( JOtt ? 00 ;
ports 1400 and IQCO Ibs. , 5 80@G 23. Texas
cows 2 CO@'J 75 ; Texas stoera 3 00@3 60.-

HOGS.
.

.

With 0,000 fresh receipts and 2.7CO loft latt
night , there vvor around about 8,000 on sale ,
thu prentost number on market for any ono
day this soasr.u BJ far. Thcro was scarcely
my trading until late in thn morninjr , and at-
irst da h prices dropped a utrong lOalCc and

as the forenoon wore nvvay the decline reached
nearly 25c. BtiyorH for packers bought spar-
ngly

-
utiMl alt r the dlipntchos from down-

town markets quoted n decline of 30ai7io: on-
nesa pork and then tln y cnmmenced p-iylrg
llOaJ 15 for beat packora and420al U5 for
jest heavy , such aisold for 4 I0al50 yoatcr-

day.
-

. It was u Waterloo for country shippers
and paleflinou , Telegraph ollicci vvcro ouca-
nore besiegad vvHliBnider'j of telegrams an-
louncing

-

tlio bad brnnk , in many hint Aliens a-

CBB to shippers of S30 to S10 per car. The
'atds Bcnuied to sworm with avviuc , n laigu-
lunihor being crowded into cattle pens for

want of room elsowhore. Lipht sorti scarco.

500 ® 120.

WilKAT.

Market opened easy , eold oil jju early in tlio-
eaBioii to-day , owictr In loport of Syracuse
jank failure r.ud nothing cncourrgiug from
'oreign markots. Tiiuro wai n feeling , how-
ever , that big receipt ? of the peaBon tliua far
milt have cnlmiiiHled yesterday and that
louceforvvard there would ba less vvhuat com-
ng

-

in and cfc better prices ns a natur.il OIIIP-
Cquencc.

-

. Thin Idea was paramount in trading
or the day , and nftor the firht half hour a

stronger foelinj * prevailed and the latent prices
of the day were about the lilehcur. January
Iwd 7z| 7.1lc; ; Ji'obruary 7L'2@73o ; May 7 i

® 7DJc Jlocupti at all vvbutorn reeeivliig-
lointa aggregated IcrfH than yesterday.C-

OHN
.

OATS

ruled quiet but firm and gonnrally hlr.'hcr ,
closing at "l o for December , USya for Janu-
ary , Iwc for May.

roi'.r :
ruled irregular but olnrplv lower , closing at
810.85 fur January , S10 for Kobiuary.-

r.Aiin
.

ru'o'l' won !: , cloning at SO.C5 for January ,
Slf.71 for

Oonucrnlut ; tlio r IInary Council.
CLEVELAND , Dpcrmbcr 10. The jircw this

iftcrnoon publhliei the following , mid to bo
derived from authentic sources , concerning
the third plenary cauncll lately hold rvt Haiti-
nore

-

: "At a ruct-nt mooting of the archbish-
ops

¬

of America in Homo , a f uggcstlon with
reference tu the election of bibhopt wa made
and acted upon at liultlmoio , Ifcrvlofuio i.t-
ho eli mice of a Lifthop the vacancy vvns filled
n t'lis mariner ; tha hUhopii of the province)

vonld meet and select three nauici for the vn-

ciint
-

hithoprio aud forward thorn to Homo
vith tn loraomeints touach of the 'digniHJimufi-
'inojt worthj ) , Mignion' ( moru worthy ) , 'dig.-
iis'

.
( worthy ) , and in moilcnucH the candidate

rrcommcndod r.H "digni slniua" would bo-

choMn. . Th jiropsffanda authorities eupcr-
vljo these Ji.i[ < cnul| uprmintiuents and thn
liBclpliiKiry guvoimnent of thu church , but
ilio hn.il uppruval cjuied from the holy falliurl-
imaulf. . Ailecriowni ! u Uijitiul at the Into

plenary ciniucil that hmrnfttr u new mudo ot-

iluctliiif l iehoiu will bo | rujccto'J. Jlnretni-
inu

-

u blbhop of the ditM ) o had full power to-

ruinova a pruut h m n parinh and priests lnul-
no voice wbatnvcr in selecting iic.indidat'i fur

liUlujiiio. Hereafter mull bishoj ) will ap-
juintu

-

court of coiiMiIUUiiii , coiiiprUod of MX-

jrlmta of his dioceKO , Thli court of ] itiu l8
will be irrcmovnljlo. They will hava power to-

t'V CWOH with the bibhojj mid H.tch inciiiiicJ
will hold this imp irlaut oflic for life ,
Hcildes tin * , tin per cant uf thn prints of thy
liocixii' , ( letixniiUd by the bhhup , will
ic made itcVuH wn l their pit t'irato-

rhall bo Jrremuvuble After btii (,

tolcctcd thu bishop they will bo poncrlevs to-

reniovo them , exce'pt for CMISO. utter trial
In the ( election of contultora the bi hop may
cbooeo from among the rrotora nnd nmy ap-

point other priests , but whoever nto appoint-
ed

-

rcmnlnn < such for life ,

The new mode of electing n bWiopvlll bo-

us follow * : On thn dcmito of tlut dlgtmtary
the rectors nnd consultoM of the itiocoso vv { | .
meet uud send three names to Homo. Then
If the blfhopi of the province object to ono or-

moroof tha nan o * of Iho prle H ontholM
they CHI forward the objections , or If-

h chooso. CAH mnko vip entirely n
different list and nond it Io Home. Homo
thctipu < ai on the wholn mnttnr. Hut
few cases could arl o on which the bishop ? of-

nprovlncB would bo likely to intcrfetovlth
the will of the priests In thodlocejo in the ap-
pointment of their own bishop. TM sislom
attaches a great deal of InmorUtici to thn po-
sition of rretor or counsellor. The bishops
nro ftld to Imvo concluded thnt In each prov-
ince

¬

) they will throw their united suppoit In
favor of ono of Iho of the
province. U is al < o said thnt the bishop * of
the United KUtoi doslto to sco two Cntholio-
dailiew e' tsbll hod , one ftt New Yotk , the
other at Chicago ,

TOUONTO , December 10. The arrival of
Archbishop Lynch fruin the plenary council
at lUIUmoro , aeconip niod by R number of-

n chliishops and bishops from the states , vvno

marked by n lorthlight preclusion and piotuso-
dliplny of pyrotechnics. .

Tlio 1'rlwm Olllululs' Confe'roiico.
telegram to TUB llER !

CiiiOAeio , Dccombor. 10. The conferoneo of

prison olliciaU irom all parts * of the United
States which began ycstorday resumed todny-
nnd took up for discussion " 1'ha organlzitions-
of prisons nnd reformatories. " Prctident-
Cissldy , of PhlladelhU| , hold , that no official
should bo oiuployoil over 35 yo.u-s of ago,

Skiiloil mechanic seldom found their way
tnto prison nnd hence they iiindo the best
lulsnn officials. Mr. Broclcwny , of Kliulra ,

N. V. , found that forty per cant of prisoners
behaved well , te.n per cent were incorrigible
and fifty per cent needed manipulation , l or
this reason ho believed in n graded system nml
thought the mark iiystqm Indispensable. Thu-
dipcuHelon of the question occupied the entire
session , __________
Mayor Kcltum niul tlio Oamxty DC.

mocraoy.N-
KW

.
YOUK , December' 10. A delegation

rrom the county domoeracy waited on M ayer
Kdson , uiging him to send in the nomination
of Hubert O. Thompson for eon uinsloner of
public works and Henry 15 La omb for cor-

poration

¬

counsel , The mayor declared the
county democracy hid notttioiteil him fairly
and ho is under no obligations t ) that organ ¬

ization. Ho also accused the orrnuizatlon of
having nominated his mostblltiiropponent
for the mayoralty.

The suokesmau of the party disclaimed that
thin had boon dono. In conclusion the mayor
said he did not mean to nominate Thompson.-
Tlio

.
elelegntion withdrew crestfallen , hdson

later stated that ho would not innko the nomi-
nation

¬

to-dny.

A TONY WEDDING.

LONDON , December , 10.Tho jnArrlago of-

ilioa Arnold yesterday to I'rederickWhHridgp ,

occurred at Oobhnm , InBurry. Mr. and Mrs.-

fawoa
.

Hujsoll Lowell and many members of-

xirliamunt and nunScrous otter persons of dis-
inction

-

vvero omonrj the; guests. The vilhgo
vas gaily decorated , triumphal niches wore

erected over the street along vvhlcli the bridal
larty passed.-

TUB1IOKU8

.

WANTQIltMAK

Special telopram to T IK Buir. 4ly
*

OAfliToww , Dacombcr 10. Vicul'rciildcnt-
Joubert , of the Transvaal , resigned because on-
rceipt of the liritish ultimatum the IJoers np-
ilicd

-

for German protoktlon.
Till ! CONnO NKUIL'At.irY I'DOJKC-

T.15EntN

.

, Dei ember 10. The Congo com-
mittee

¬

to-day dlscusncd the quu'Uou of freu-
ntviga'ion of the Niger liver. KasFon , the
Aine'rioin doligxtc , presouted a iieutr.illly-
iroji'ct which h.w n much wider Bcupo than

> uy other proposals that have yet been madu.
His proposition buaid i providing for the
nrntrality of both the Congo rlvera , inilndiH-
Lh i ill.'i in I territory, rivulets and caimlB , The
lolegott's from 1'Vanco ai.d Portugal ntrongly-
oppo o JCa on'tj propnHltlon. Tlio Gorman
duleifatcs are silent. The Ktig'ieh elole atcfl-
apnthalic. . No decision wus arrived at by tbo-
uimmitU'p upon this Eiibji'ct. The committee
meet again on Friday, when General Suiford-
oipoctti that owing to thu continued
cpposition of Franco and Portugal

, o olfor amended railway plans ,

line DUKIS or itniNiiuurj.
LONDON , December 10. The Truthp.iyu.-

hat tin Duke of Kdlnbnrg luia bonn uppoiLt-
cil

-

t'i the uoinmaiid of tha , MoJitsraueanD-
ipiiulron. .

11USULTKI ) IN A 1'AILUA-

PA

,
London dispatch from Paris Bays Kail-

ranvlllo , BriMih fercign minister , has In-

'nrnij'd
-

Kurry that the Kullsh, iipgotlatioua-
ith China with vlow t eetlhng the Frar.ci-

UhincHD
) -

ditllculty amicably , have rjfiiiltcd in-

a failure.

Tr vi lir KohbctT uncl-

ST.. I'AUI. , December 10. Tin ovcnindl; -

latoliCB from Mi soula , Mont. , cay : U [ octal
lewu roccivud from ( loldcn City , li. 0. , iiay-
ahil n C'lmmorciol tnivuler named Hiird wai-
cillo'l end robbed of 81 , r 0 noir tint place ,

A largo number v; rro in hot pursuit , Kddy ,
llnininoiid & Co. , for whom Itaird trnvtloil ,

ulf.-r n of § 1,090 for the capture of the
nurdurur ,

lluiiliint * Vniloy Htrllco I'rnutl-
eally

-

lindoil.
Special ti'legr.un to Till : liJK.-

COLUJIIII

.

s , O. , Ddcomlwr 10. The llcuking-
Va'ley' iitriUe , it uooma , Is practically ended ,

Many uf tha uld men to-day i Iff red toga to
work , thua bicaklng the lines. Others wnnt
, ' coiaproiultu at fixty cenlu with the
yrivilvgo of remaining in the union ,

llallvvnyC-

liiOAnu , Docoinbor 10 The Daily Nowa
will nay that the Grand Trunk road to-day
reduced the tmtcngor raleu to (iflfeii dnllart ,
irst-claw , $ ! ) 40 hccnnd-ckss , from Chicago to-

liuHlon via Montreul , arid tint the Michigan
Central will inaku the HIIMU r.t'.o io-morrovv ,

Tlio Htownrt , VH , Iliinllncloii C th .

Naw YOUK , Dccomher 10. The jury in tl.o-

oa o of Htownrt llutitington r tuuii( ! ft
verdict in favor ft thoiluliit .If fo '

wllli u Mill Foroe ,
Tnoy , N. Y. , December 10. 'Iho extcrmlvo-

KjHlnif inaehino worhH at l'J3tt'ibiii;; | start
shurlly with it full force.

THE BANDITS BAGGED.-

A

.

Confession of ODD of tbo Little

Train Rotators ,

A Racovery of a Portion of the
Swagi-

Jtforo Train Wreokorn , This Time

OnthoOM.&St, , P ,

Judge Lynoli Holds His Court in
Arkansas-

An

-

Exoitinc JaUgar Hunt in
Ohio ,

Oi-iU-rcil to tlio Onkotu-
Cdiinty Spat "Wai * Oilier In-

tcrchtlni
-

; KCIIIH-

.djug

.

TUAIN HOUUKKSs

Limn HOCK , Ark. , December 10. Do-

volopiucnti
-

in the recent tialu robbery
leave no doubt that It vvaa the work of ama-
teurs

¬

, Tha police nud detectives follovml tint
tracks of the hlghwaynii'n so closely and suc-

cessfully
¬

that all hut ouo of the participants
are in jail.

The four iv.cn lu custody are : Jack Ollirord ,

Joe Coo Ic , Adolph Parker and Cluu. Camp-
boll.

-
. Proof positive ban been secured ngnlnst

those already In custody. Jack Clifford , the
man from Chicago , has been seen from the
first to bo the brains aud back-bone of thu-

Ring. . Ho is the nun who built the switch
Lto which the train wns run Saturday night ,

and ho has been at work thcro over ninco.

Joe Cook , the nominal loader , is a tall young
follow and has a deep , full voice. There is
nothing special in the nppoaranca of Clifford ,
liut the hey Parker , though but seventeen
Years olil , Is well dovclnpo'd , bread shouldered
and entirely free- from fear ,

THE rinsr cr.sw.

Suspicion would novcr in the world have
joon attracted toward them but for the
shrewdness of Mr. Liiulley , the kcopor of the
juarding house whore Cook and Clifford hi nnl ,

This house is on Fourth street , between Main
and Louisiana , and has n largo wngon yard at-
tached.

¬

. Friday night Couk evidently wont
over the ground , for ho WJH n"un coming up-
rnck, from the direction of the switch , Sat-

urday
¬

night the two wore out until nearly 1!

o'clock , The account uf the robbery in the
r.ornlng papers aroused Mudloy'j suspicious.-
I'ho

.

actions of the men when thor appeared in
, lie uioruing eoutirmed them , nud ho had them
arroatod.

THK WEAK ONE.

Chief of Police Hatsford and Sheriff W. A-

.Worthen
.

, asbistod by De.toctivo AditmHr Do-
tectlvoJ.il.

-
. Kiiinny of the Iron Mountain

road , and Col. 11. 11 , ltottnkon
{ etttlud down

Lo n rigid search for proof against the p.vtlus
under arrest , to tUa uxclueiou eif nil other
butiaoss. Cook's wraknemi was uonttautly
worked upnn. Ho was confronted with man

( iiiuiumiqiiK) the paiKengeis of the trnin ,

and as 0110 nfler itnothor dccl.irod that ho wai
the man , he bec'imo more nijel nioro convinced .
that 1m c.iso W.IH gone , though if lioli.nl
known thu truth nu'hing cuulil bo made
again. t him , Tln y worked him for confes-
sion. . Ho was taken nut ni'd' plu od by him-
Holf.

-

. The olliccri ) told him they know ho was
guilty. His ftico paled when Dotuclivo-
Aelaino told him ho Lad prouf poaitlvo ot his
tniilt.

A CONhKJHION.

After awhile ho aokcd toHcn Adanm iilone ,

nnd bin rciue| li being granted , ho looked feiar-
ully

- ;

[ about , and said : "I'll own up to you all
i.bout the thing. Thuro weio four of us alto-
gether In our party, and the man Campbell Is
entirely innocent , .luck Clllf rd aud Adol-
pirns

-

1'arlier weio with m , and thn other man
you have not got. Itm Frank ICIiuo , who
works for Lnuin Kocrp , and ho has gut the
swag. Thnt is everyone who know anything
uf the ninttn ; only us four. Wo huvu met
Bover.il tlino < in Klino'rt room , In Iho second
story nf tlio biick building on Centri ) Htreot ,

between Fourth and FlKli , juiit liMk of that
tturo , you know.1-

'I.AN.NINO.

.

.

"It hnsn't been long nlnco wo be'gnn to talk
of ( liu lobbery ; only about a weolc iilnuo we-
lalkt'it of It Hurliauly , Clifford w.ui ?nr leiulur-
nnd wo tilkod the iii'itter over ni'ofully nml-
btudied iti eve y feuturj. iVo itrrani'iitl tlio
whole thli ir iu Kllno'ii T. om. Wo Koluutod the
Hui'ch lit the ntono rjuirrv HI thoplacu b o ute
Clifford know ull at ) ml, It Ho knew the em-

tir ) coniitry ab it an 1 coul.l ojHJIy hiinllo u
train theio. In our imiBiliiiri Kline becauid
our louder nnd uceint d t know a'l nl mt Kiih-
thui ( ; , but it was cccldod that I hhmild act ns-
le.irli r on thu raid , nu 1 wiu tiller i nd lay
voicohtiuiiger and hoavlortlmn all thu reel
mure calculated to Unify ,

uowirVA3
"f ct'jod at thi door with the shot-gun on-

thn train nnd told homo ono I vvas IoHOIamcn-
'conin , 1 told the DiiHUngars 1 had fifteen
men ont-ido , too , 1 have hcatel it mild vvu

opened thuuxpioiu nufe , hut ilidn' ,

wo tried hunt enough , f I'H u lie , ton , when It-

in tulcl lh.it wo weiu live in number , fur wo
were not. Them were only 111 four ,

"Wo luft the passingorn in thu earn nnd
getting on th'i main trnul : wo came directly tu-

town. . About half way wo iimt un old nigro ,

and the l ujn covered lilin ami lired over hid
head a few tlincu. lint , for fun. lie run nwuy-
te.ro unlni ; with Kar , and wo hurriml tnwaid
the city d'oin ;; itnoiigh the lung Inno by thu-
fuir gionndM wo vveint to the liver where 1 nud-
Kllno got behind n high fence , built a Hinnll-
h'ri1 , nnd burned the iiuslts and lousdi tlotlua-
wo hail boon vtoaiing. Then wo walked on up
thu river , ( truck thn oaat mid of Second utreeit-
nnd cumo Into the city , vrhnn we a', once eep-
a nit ml aud 1 went v. ith Kline to hiii room on-

Ontro Ktrcet , an uld ncgio vvomaii-
ojionod the dour for us.
__ .__ DIVIIiI.NCI-

.Vo

.

" went Into his room , lit a candle anil-
Hin ; ( l a'l' Iho boodle out upon the flour. Thei-
wo dlvidc.il it. making four tquul piles ; lliei-
JCIino took Clllf ird's liia (in , nml 1

took minii Hint I'tirlim c , Wo hid Hoino of il-

iiuilur the Induw of Mr I'arkor'i matticffi
factory , on Ninth and Clumlcr etreetH , at lliei
link of the liulMlni,' , imrt wrapped up in n-

elr t bill ,' "" 'I l" t lu u ludy'ri Htooklnc. Clif-
furd'i

-

Inujillo is ulru in 11 ntockmg. and In lulJ-
uwuy in thu conl away luvk in the c j l nho-

dTHK

of the Ollmoro housoi KllnoV , I don't know
whcto il In. '

TliN chued Iho j oor fellow's bonfctston , anil
when ha CO.VFI ! tnlklng ho trembled llko a leaf ,
closnd his eyes nud sunk buck. During the
entirn narratlvo hndisplaycd much ncltatiou ,
nnd frFquently hud to bo prompted by ciuos ,
tloin froiii thoditectivo.ltentho confcs-
jlon

-

wni ootnplcttHl , the otheotliccr * wore
called in. The pruonrr , whciho recovered ,

Uft luntleil back Into his cell ,

HflTI.UHIXTAI. CX > NKKHIIOX! ,

Cook wm riRBin cftll l lioforo the officers am !
told they hod disguised thcinselvoi by
turning their clotlici , cxcliAiiglng hnti and
wearing masks. Ho snid ha had been in two
canes before , huA nove-r anythtni ; so serioiti nn
thin , lie Is from Austin , Texas , where hU
ifather ttlll lives a prominent nttorney , Do-
fctiptlons'ef

-
ICIino , the minting robber , are

eiut A reward of § 100 H offered and doKonu-
of ollicors are on his track.-

itKcovnitNci
.

TIIK rt-UNrKii.
When Cook flnhhcd his slatomeut Uo da-

tectlvcs
-

quickly reilstcd the particulars of the
exnifcsrtion Io hl msorintcs. Cldnf IJotsford
and Detective Kinury arranged to r.tixinino
the (illmoro hoii'o prriulso ' while Dctoattva-
Aduius and Col , Kol taken imn led elf to the
iimttresi factory on Xluth street. As near ai-
lliey OMi guess , each party found the stolen
liropeity nbt tit the snmo hour 1 1 o clock ex-
nelly ni described by Cook nud the swag w n

all under loskand key at pollen heatlqnutors-
bHoio noon. It cniiMnteut of nil that had been
divided botwooii Clllford , IVirkor anil Cook,
vir. : tivosnhl watclien , llvo silver watches ,
elivcn chains : ljiit; in currency uud $ ! U 70 in-

silver. .

WHO TIIK UKN A1U'

Joseph Cook , the loader , who made the con-
fession

¬

, hat been hero some tlmo. and Is gen-
erally

¬

known as wild , dare devil sort of a-

Fellow. . Ho came froai Austin , Texas , where
liti father hnld.i n ponttion in the olllco of the
attoinoy Ronenvl tor the state of Up
tn 10 o'clock to-night his father did not know
of hii son's arrest. Jack ChlTord Is a railroad
man , and came to Little Koolc from Chicago
about throd months ngo. Until ten dajnngo-
hu had boon employed In the yard of the Ar-

Vulloy route , aud asiistodMn the eon
BtnuHlcn o the twitch the uibbery-
ocrurrrd. . Ho wai born in Tennessee and hi a
father Is now in business at Nashville in that
Htato. Ills mother is doad. Adolphtu Parker
is a inoro boy , sctrcoly sixteen years of ngo ,
nnd wan born in Liltlo Kock. Hit fathcrMaK
Parker , is an honest , upright nterclmnt , doing
busiiiCH-i on Knst Alarkham street. Hla mother
IB also dead. Frank Kllno , the only ono of-

Lhn robbers still at Inrjo , Is bettor known ns
"Toxai. " 1 In In a blacksmith , nud a genius
in his way. Ho hai travulod uousiderably ,
ind ia well rend , lioforo coming south ho-

ivfd at Ijogamporf , Ind. linter lie was lu-

Iho employ of tuo Vnnco Street Kallway com-
iany

-
, of Moicphi * , working in their shop . Ho-

a n (tprman-Ainoiican , fl feet 10 inches hh! ,
weighing 13G poundn , and 27 yearn old. Ho
its n light complexion , nrnwii oyon , auburn
lair and a thin , light mustache. Ho 1ms n

scar on tlio tight Dido of the neck and n small
vcn in the mlddlo of the scar. His jaw has
icon broken. All three of the robbera were

arrested Sunday.

I'.vnch In-

LITTLK K UK , Ark. , December 10 In Liu-
coin county Monday Joel Thornburg , n prom-
aunt planter, heard n autpicioug noise while
)amilng Theodore Smith's roaid. nco. Thorn-
mrg

-

approached , nnd ivhllo loo'ting thrinijh a
window WOK ehot In the b e'.ist by a negro who
wfl'j rohSiiiRitho houso. The negro then wont

, the huuao of Jatnoi Wilkua near Iiy , rob.-

ilng
-

it nlso. At uundown the murderer was
captured in the woiids by cillr.una imd shot
dead , TfyoiabuiK will reeovor-

.'i'hes

.

Oouiiiy onat AVnr iu Dalcotn.F-
AIKIO

.

, Dakota , December 10- The ffo-

ninor'n iiuard hin been ordered to leave nn n-

Hpcclul train ntll n. m. to-morrw for KcillioJd-
ro, trouble Iu reported ov cr tl.tj 'county scat

( ( > TVreoU i Tr.ilu ,

Special Telegram to TIIK UKI : .

OlIlUAon , Docombar 10. .Tuliu1) Prabj and
ilennaii liellirmn , about 21 yean ot ngo , ware
airejler ) , chaiged with ( lelilier.Uo attempt to
wreck on inromliig Council ltlulf< pufougi r-

rain near Mont Olnlr , on the Milwaukee nnd
t. Paul ruilwny Moudiiy , which waa only

'riibtratml by n resident of th.it villuRo who
undo thn dlHcov cry in tlmo to warn the train
mon. Thny vvcro hold to ttio grand jury in
5,00 ball each

A JiiKiiar limit in Olilo.D-

AVTON
.

, Ohio , Dccombsr 10. A monster
joKunr cucnped from thu circus nnar Kaon last
utpht and fled rapidly miles acrom thn
country frightening the pjoplo up latu nnd-
ttampeiiing cattle , wountilng many , killing
and hncltim ; I'm bloid of otherJ. At Dryden
Mills I1.irmer William l.enher wan aw.ikouud-
Iiy a great ciimmolion In hid hi'itpoii , Ho get-
up and with n neighbor , RUII end lanti.rn-
luiind n dead h g nud the jaguar killing r.n-
other , thu ruat niuenlini ; nud dnihini ; Hg umt
the pen trying to gut out. Lusher h it thu
Intruder iu Iho lurid partn , hut it jiiu.pedut
the u, on aud chat d them Into the lioiiuo-
.Tlio

.

hnadt tlioii llo'l' down the pllco. Tlio
whole eountrv In ularinuil. A hundred inen
with lilt ) nnd iibi IU-IIM toirehod nil night
At ilnyliiiht iiiiar Anilnraonvlllo two women
utgnallud illrtrcsJ , Tin iniju linst'DO' l toth'Ii'r-
oliuf nnd fniitid the jigiiurln an otit-huuB ,

tluy ehot the beast doad-

.A

.

I'liilniioJplifit lila.c.P-

iin.AiiEi.riiiA
.

, I'a , December 10 , A tlx-

utory building , occupied by Clark llroH. &Co-
furnltiiio inmiufaclnrern , burned eaily thin
thli inonilni' , The fire (yjiiimiiiilcatod to a
row of bride homes , the tcnnntn of which
biireilyciicapcd , A tenement houao in thu-
ic.ir of tlio factory wan urunljiid by the fiilling
walls Imt no ono UMt injured. LuHnSIG5tijU( ,
) iartinlly injured ,

Tlio llllnolu ,

CiiiciAdO , December 10. TJio
Ottawa , 111. , spi ial nays : "An emthusimtio-
Bhip canal meeting hcjd ut Ottuwn thld
afternoon , prominent citizens from all p.uls-
of LuSallo count } ' being prenoiit. Spcucho-
wuro madu by CongrniHinan ulcct J'liitnb
lion Yv nth liifdmell , Hon. il. U. Lmvn uni.-
olheitf.

.

.

A Don IK) in foily.-

13iiifOHi

.

: ) , Ke.nlucky , Decoinbeir 10 , IaloC-

iiimiiuinH nudJamoi Davlno vv ro quarrelltif
when the mm of Ilia hitter nhot ( iammouu-
th rouch thn head killing him instantly , Tlio
father of the inurelmeil man then Hoiiou-
Htubbud Davlnu twleiJ with a packet knif-

e.oiiiiuiiniii

.

r.in.
CINCINNATI , Dncembor 10. Johnny Mi-

LOUII , of thy Clneinunti 1uquire.r , laa jus-
purclianed ft tnagnUionit dluiriund nee'.lnci-
coulini

'
; !? :W,000 , ua a Chrietmau (rift to hU-

joiing wife.

THE U. P. EXTfcNSIOH BILL

fir , E , Hosewafer , E-Jilor- of lie
Omata-

OppoaoB the Passage of the 60
Years' Extension ,

His Argntuout | 'o the Senate
Judiciary a iinitteo ,

Tlio Earnings A |, i to Meet Its
Just Li 2 tiosi-

Oongross
T

Should
t

hibifc Paying
Improper' dondc ,

*-

Tlio Kxtcncloii AVuulil Uotnrd tlir-
Ualo of Its Tiaiidd awljriiHM JUo-

Iny
-

the t cttlenient ot-

tlio Count rj%

1IU. KOSEWATKIUS-
N , Dooamber 10. Mr. K. Jloso-

water , editor of Tim OMAHA UKK , today-
uado au intoroating nrgnmont bjforo the sen-

ate
-

judiciary committee In oppjsitton to the
lasavgoof the Union lUelfia sixty years ex-
oiulon

-

bill. Ha said it WAI entirely noedloas-
or congress to roiort to any such legislation. *

?ho earnings of the road vvero ample to moot
ts just liabilities and piy Intercjt on itt

actual cost and oven to nnko n material
oJuctlon in tha ratal from tiino to tima if

congress would prohibit thn payment of lav-
iroper dividends anil compel the company to

devote the procooJa of Its land saloi to llqul-
latious

-

of Its bonded liabilities. The pro-
loscd

- .
sixty year extension would have the of-

ect
-

to retire the sale of the oompany'a lauds
and thus delay the settlement of the country
vhlch It waa the object of the subsidy to pro ¬

mote. ________
Department. e > r-A , ;rlctKim5 , Homo In-

FlgurcH.
-

.
December 10. The depart-

nout
-

of agriculture reports to-day the prlcen-
of farm products in the homo markets. The
endcnoy to a general decline of prices appears
o have depressed the values somewhat , cnldu
rom the abundant supply. The average
irlco ol corn ! * 3GJ contd , 1 cqnt lower llmii-
ho avoraKO for 1870 , when tie supply in pro-

lortion
-

to tha demand waa ( juito as larcro. It-
ms been lower but twice in ten years , in 1877

and 1878 after two year * of abundance-
.It

.
is tlio hi hoit in 1'lorlda , 80 cents par

nuhol , and thn lowest prlci is ISconts in No-
iraaku

-

, Iowa 3 , Illinois 31 , Wisconsin 34 ,

The tvvorago farm prlco of wheat U f>5 cents
ior buohol , (ignmtil 1)1) lost December. Deccm-
jcr

-

price in tnlitoou years hfn provlou Iy been
nolnvv $1 pnr bmhul but five times , in 187478-
80

-
SJ and 1883. Thn average in Nebraska Is-

li ranti , Iowa E5 , Illinois 03. Tbo average
valua of oats la8 contu , asalnst $3 luat De-
cember

-
and 37 in 1S&L The present

v.iltio is the lowest over reported by the do-
inrtmcnt.

-

. The t nt.ito nveraero is 1'J
anti in Nebraska ; tha lughrst CO cents in

Florida ; Iowa , 20 couti : Illinnis , 123 cents-
.Iho

.
ivvcrngo farm price of the entire crop of-

Kitacopi in 40 couti per bushel. The lowest
irico H tin contH in Mlchigtn , ill coutH in.-

Illiioi.. ." , J8 conUi lu lotva0 cenU in No-
jranka.

-
. ' Tiio nveragi ) price in two centx lower

than last year , though thn crop h not HO largo-

.I'rcHltlont

.

Glovplniul Non-coiiunittal.
Special Tolosrain to TUB UKB.

WASHINGTON , December 10. In an inter-

view
¬

to-day rioimtor Bayard eald that ho wont
o Albany Sunday und spent the day with the
ircsident-cloct , on invitation from Cleveland.-

'n
.

the CJUMO of their convocation the quon-
Jon of Clovelaud'u cabinet was canvassed ,

iVhllo Cleveland gave no intimation as to-
vho would bo called Into his political houco-
lold

-
, ho did glvo his vl.ilorlo understand that

10 will not the piinciplo that r.uy
senator of tha country has a chum on him in
Unit regard , but will make his nppuiiitinenta
with n view to the intorodU of the country r.t
urge , liaynrd sayii CleivoUnd'ri intention U-

i consult with a number uf ttio leading demo-
crats

¬

of the country before making his suloc-
inal

-

, but thai rvt th xamo timu ho will havo-
C understood that what they say will ha mere-
y

-
accepted ns odvicj which ho In at liberty to-

eiither follow or rcjest. llnyard nsborts that
Cleveland not tendered Him n position in
the cabinet-

.Tlio

.

CoiiiiiKO of Kllvei- lilllW-

AHIIINOION , Diconiber 10. At n intt'tlni ;

) I the IIOIHO committio on coinage , weights
UK ! inuitiiro-j to-ilay Kepreuenlntlvu JJiicknor
;ave liin ruasoua for Urn introduction of tha-
ill to stop the coinage of silver , Tlio com-

mittee
¬

) will meet on Monday tu the
bill. ____ ___ _
Nnildiinl AHaoelntlon of Health BnnrelHW-

AHIIINOTON , December 10 , Tlio National
Dosociatlon of health boards mot hero to-day
in accordance with the cill which set forth the
danitor to thin country from cliolen aud the
importancj of adojitinff neucEBary precautriw.-
DolegateH

.
were proiont Irom twentyliveB-

tutCb and Canada.-

Ai

.

tempi ud Outrnjjo.H-

OIIAMI
.

, O.sr. , December 10. Neil Mc-

Kuagut'
-

, iccontly tried and acquitted in Chi'-
uago for tin murder of Mr. mid Mrs. Wilson ,
ofVInnotkn , 111 , wa ariebtod to-day for on-
attomplcd outrngo. at the American hotel
here , on Fiiimio DeLavoro , a clairvoyant from
New Yoik ,

>
MKXICO , VIA GALVKOTON , Dccmnbcr 10, ,

Congriisi ImB President Dlat to re-
form

-
the present unjiut stamp laws nnd cut

down the ciliiornuinerary force of government
(impyH) ! aud rtducu thu public uxpeuseu all
that ia pmtiblo.-

l(1lro

.

ai Coiitralin ,

CINTIIAMA: , Ills. , December 10. The worbj-
vf .tho Cot tralia Mining tnd Martufacturing-
eiiniiaiiy! [ , at the Old North thaft here , burned
la t uiiUt. l.osu , § 25,000 ; Insured , SW.COO.

'w BKarrma au-

mrecogmzeel g ;


